Sparkling entertainment at The Barn at Valley Farm House, August 31/Sept 1 2012
Jane & Adrian Stevensen invite you to join them as mtp with Connaught Productions for Frinton Summer Theatre present:

A first for the Barn, all the way from Frinton! The hysterical revue ‘Tomfoolery’, devised by Cameron
Mackintosh and Robin Ray and with the words and music of comic genius (and Harvard Maths professor)
Tom Lehrer. Caustic, witty and satirical, the show includes all your favourite songs, from Poisoning
Pigeons in the Park to Smut, The Masochism Tango, and many, many more. The cast includes Madeleine
Joseph, seen in the nationwide tour of By Jeeves! and Ben Stock, whose career includes major roles in
many West End and touring musicals, not least in mtp’s fiftieth anniversary tour of Salad Days. The
Musical director is Tom Attwood, who appeared at the National Theatre and on Broadway in Alan
Bennett’s The History Boys - and more recently in The Habit of Art. ‘Tomfoolery’ is directed by rising star
Tom Littler, posing the question; just how many Toms can be involved?

June 2011

 ‘Those

keen to talent spot the next generation should take a look at Tom Littler’



Catch Tomfoolery in Clopton before it continues on tour! Follow this link to see more
http://www.mtproductions.co.uk/tomfoolery.shtml
We urge you to make your booking straightaway using the slip below; we expect that seats will fill up
quickly. Performances begin in the Barn at 7.30pm. You are welcome to picnic from 5.30pm; choose
from the courtyard, by the pond or in the knot garden – if you haven’t already, do have a look at the
theatre blog on the barn website at www.thebarnsuffolk.co.uk
The family all look forward to seeing you for what promises to be a memorable evening,


Please return to: mtp, 1 Fitzgerald Rd., Woodbridge, Suffolk IP12 1EN.
at The Barn, Valley Farm House, Clopton, Woodbridge, Suffolk IP13 6QX

Friday 31st August & Saturday 1st September at 7.30pm
Your name/name of party leader
If you are making a group booking please ask all guests in your party to quote your name on arrival.

Address

Postcode

Tel.

Email
I would like

seats at £15 for Tomfoolery on date(s)

Please return with your cheque, made payable to Matthew Townshend Productions Ltd
or you can pay using online banking: ask for our bank details when you make your booking.
Questions? Contact mtp on 01394 385022/07811 359869 or email mtproductions@btconnect.com

